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Capital Health Network Ltd (ABN 82 098 499 471), trading as Capital Health Network 

 

23 February 2018 

Secretary 
Standing Committee on Health, Ageing and Community Services 
Legislative Assembly for the ACT 
GPO Box 1020 
CANBERRA 
ACT 2601 

 

Dear Secretary 

INQUIRY INTO THE FUTURE SUSTAINABILITY OF HEALTH FUNDING IN THE ACT 

Capital Health Network (CHN), ACT’s primary health network, is pleased to make this submission in 
response to the inquiry into the future sustainability of health funding in the ACT. 

CHN plays a pivotal role in supporting general practice, primary, aged care and community care 
services to better meet the health needs of the community. We’re building health system capability 
to achieve better health outcomes and better care for the community, a better supported 
workforce and better value for the health resources we have available. 

Our comprehensive Needs Assessment reveals current issues and emerging trends in the health and 
wellbeing of the ACT population and health system integration challenges. We collected information 
about health inequalities in the ACT population and focused on disadvantaged or vulnerable groups. 
The Needs Assessment can be found here. 

As an improvement focused commissioning organisation we recognise that we operate in a complex 
health system, comprising multiple funding regimes and service providers and are aware of the 
increasing pressures on all sources of funding due to increasing burden of disease. 

Our collective challenge is to ensure we maximise both consumer capacity to self-manage and the 
benefit of the whole health system and human service systems to enhance population health 
outcomes with an emphasis on the needs of vulnerable populations.  This requires a collective and 
strategic approach to achieve public value and a collective focus on equity, economy, efficiency and 
effectiveness to safeguard the future sustainability of the global health system. 

We should therefore be striving for one well integrated health system and where possible 
overcoming the divides caused by different state and commonwealth funding to support a 
contemporary and progressive health and care system that is focused on results. 

This requires:  
• A shared vision of a healthy Canberra  
• A strategic and collaborative approach – no one entity has the solution to any of our challenges 
• Consideration of what we are trying to achieve, where the priorities lie and independent and 

shared responsibilities 
• How we do things differently and alternatives to the current funding regime to drive reform 
• An appropriate governance framework supported by strong local leadership that focuses on 

doing the right thing for our community, that brings together all major funders and system 
stewards at a jurisdictional level so we can better leverage and coordinate investments and 
where appropriate pool resources (financial and in kind) to address health and social indicators, 
and, collaborate to improve health and wellbeing.  
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Whilst the current health financing model sustains the current health care system it is not 
considered fit for purpose for a quality health and care system of the future. The distinction 
between federal and state funding perpetuates fragmentation and a siloed approach and in some 
cases duplication. “The current system is like a house built on a financial framework that encourages 
activity (sometimes desirable but uncoordinated nonetheless) not outcomes, with makeshift 
extensions that try to address the perverse incentives” (Productivity Commission, 2017, Shifting the 
Dial, 2.5).  

Advances in health care financing mechanisms promote accountability for expenditure, promote 
shared risk taking and reward results achieved and include:  
• Investment in prevention and better health outcomes through an emphasis on public health, 

primary and community health and care 
• Utilization of alternative funding mechanisms including: 

- personal health and personal social care budgets (e.g.: National Disability Insurance Scheme;  
and Personal Health Budgets/combined Health and Social Care Budgets UK) 

- bundled payments and the use of flexible funding pools (e.g.: Health Care Home payments; 
accountable care originations USA) 

- incentives and payment for quality (e.g.: BUPA pay for quality regime) 
- payment for outcomes (e.g.: UK and USA) 
- mixed payment methods that safeguard service provision whilst rewarding quality, 

integration, performance and outcomes (pooled budgets UK and accountable care models   
USA). 

• The devolution of funds to the jurisdictional and (sub) regional level and flexibility to determine 
the extent and type of investment required to deliver outcomes sought. 

The following comments are offered in relation to the specific terms of reference: 

a. The efficiency of current health financing; particularly examining the alignment of funding with 
the purpose of the ACT’s health services, including the provision of quality and accessible 
health care to patients when they need it (Q1,3) 

The multiplicity of health financing mechanisms (i.e.: Fee for Service (FFS), Medicare Benefit Scheme 
(MBS) and Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme (PBS), Activity Based Funding (ABF), Private Health 
Insurance (PHI) and Out of Pocket expenses) that operate within the current health and care system: 
• Do not support sustained primary prevention measures nor community capacity building activity 

– there is limited investment in prevention and when it is available it is often ad-hoc and 
unsustained regardless of outcomes achieved 

• Do not have the ability to leverage or combine other funding streams to address the underlying 
causes of ill health – the current funding mechanisms purely aim to address poor health – the 
focus needs to shift from a medical model of health to a social and ecological model of health 
whereby multiple funders collaborate to achieve better health and wellbeing outcomes    

• Promote activity often delivered via short 1:1 consults over holistic goals focused person centred 
care, safety and quality, performance and outcomes 

• Reinforce a siloed approach to care with limited reward for comprehensive team based and 
integrated care 

• Adds an extra layer of complexity within a mixed health economy comprising different decision-
makers and funders and is confusing and administratively burdensome, creating challenges to 
consumers, funders and service providers alike 

• Is considered ineffective (often creating perverse incentives that drive the wrong behaviours) and 
inefficient (administratively burdensome, duplicative and wasteful in its own right).   
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A focus on integrated clinical care and investment in appropriate information technology would not 
only increase service efficiency but enhance the safety and quality of services. 

Adherence to evidence based best practice clinical protocols supported by clear criteria for referrals 
and associated investigations/interventions, facilitated by robust care pathways (such as the jointly 
funded HealthPathways system) is critical to quality care, a quality experience and improved health 
outcomes, and in turn the cost effectiveness of care (e.g.: reduction of avoidance Emergency 
Department presentations and potentially preventable hospitalisations). 

Clinically safe services should be publicly funded to address the needs of low socio-economic status  
(SES) and vulnerable populations, where they are clinically effective and demonstrably cost efficient.  
Emphasis should be placed on right patient, right service, right place, right time, right cost 
encompassing:  
• Prevention and keeping people well and out of hospital 
• Care as close to  home as possible during in-hours and after-hours periods as alternatives to 

avoidable Emergency Department presentations and potentially preventable hospitalisations: 
- promoting patient registration at general practice level and the importance of the ongoing 

therapeutic relationships between consumers and the general practice team 
- the provision of ambulatory care services within the community setting, delivered by local 

networks of community based service providers (e.g.: community based pain management 
services and self-management supports) and community based services (health and social 
care) that are integrated into general practice clusters – wrapping services around consumer 
and communities and making best use of all community based resources and assets 

- the optimal use of workforce skills and the ability of health clinicians to operate within their 
full scope of licence e.g.: minor procedures conducted by GPs; best use of Practice Nurses and 
the expansion of community based Nurse Practitioners (e.g.: there is a recognised need for 
community based Heart Failure nurses, Parkinson nurses); the introduction of new roles (e.g.: 
physician assistant roles); and advanced and extended roles of community based allied health 
services.  This warrants for example, exploration of issues such as non-medical prescribing and 
access to Medicare/Pharmaceutical Benefit Schemes (or alternatives) for wider groups of 
health professionals (e.g.: nurse and community pharmacy prescribing). 

- the development of shared care arrangements that enable GP/Nurse led care and the ability 
to leverage the expertise of Specialists on a clinical needs basis (step up/down and/or in-
reach/out-reach capability) rather than Specialists holding on to patients and exacerbating 
demand on high cost hospital based services. 

To optimise productivity and efficiency of current health expenditure, emphasis should be placed on 
workforce development and integrated care enabled by digital health systems, as opposed to 
continued investment in capital assets. 

Consideration should be given to the optimal use of community based health and social care capital 
assets – achieving more with what we’ve already got.  For example, the current Walk in Centre 
configuration may be considered high cost however consideration could being given to extending 
the range and scope of services that could be provided from these facilities e.g.: the development of 
urgent care centres that better address community needs at a neighbourhood level both in hours 
and after hours, as an alternative to avoidable Emergency Department presentations.  In this regard 
consideration could be given to the colocation and/or integration of local service networks 
encompassing diagnostic services, General Practitioners, Physiotherapists, Psychologists, Social 
Workers, Care Coordinators, Health Coaches and System Navigators to address non-urgent medical 
and psychological needs and ensure appropriate follow up and service connections are achieved to 
optimise health outcomes.  
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b. The nature of health funding and how it improves patient outcomes including innovative or 
alternative programs such as hospital in the home and walk in centres; (Q2) 

From a policy perspective, it is acknowledged that the accomplishment of positive patient and 
population health outcomes is not the sole responsibility of ACT Health or the Department of Health 
Commonwealth, or even the two combined. Rather, the collective responsibility of consumers and 
communities, policy makers and funders, the organization of the array of health service providers 
and behaviours of health professionals, and, the interaction and contribution of all of these 
combined. It is therefore difficult to determine whether health funding (public, private or 
philanthropic) improves patient and/or population health outcomes. 

The recent Productivity Commission report (Shifting the Dial, 2017) notes that ‘while Australians 
have high life expectancy [and the costs effectiveness of Australians’ health system appears 
relatively high compared with other OECD countries i.e.: Australia sending less than many countries 
for comparable or better outcomes in life expectancy] they also have the highest number of years 
sent in ill-health compared with other OECD countries’. 

Value Based commissioning 

Burden of disease measures adopt a system deficit approach – measuring the opportunity cost of ill 
health. Whilst a useful measure that helps identify priorities for action - consideration should be 
given to how we measure outcomes achieved and the value of total spend and benefits achieved at 
individual, service system and societal levels. 

The use of patient reported outcomes measures (PROMS) and patient reported experience 
measures (PREMS) allows the opportunity to determine whether service interventions have 
delivered positive health outcomes and delivered a quality experience. 

Value is defined as the ‘optimal use of resources to achieve the intended outcomes’. (Ref: Porter M, 
2010).  The adoption of a values based approach aims to creation value for patients, as such it 
‘determine[s] the rewards for all actors in the system’. It extends the public value agenda and the 
emphasis on equity, economy, efficiency and effectiveness at a service/sector level.  Values based 
commissioning allows the opportunity to collectively determine what outcomes we are trying to 
achieve at patient, community and/or population levels; what indicators should be adopted at each 
of these levels and associated data requirements and linkages; what interventions (or innovations) 
are needed to achieve positive health and wellbeing outcomes and benefits sought; what individual 
and/or combined investments are required; total costs; measurement and reporting frameworks; 
shared responsibility and governance. 

Requirements and key enablers of a values based approach include: 
• Adopt a consumer based approach: 

- to determine needs and appropriate consumer/population relevant outcomes, and in doing so 
consider what value means to the consumer to help frame service and system design 
principles and develop a hierarchy of metrics  

- shared accountability between consumers and health professionals for the co-creation of 
health and outcomes achieved and a heavy emphasis on the stratification of patients by 
patient activation (risk) levels and provision of appropriate health education, coaching, 
navigation and care management supports 

- the promotion of consumer choice and strengthening of community capital e.g.: community 
focused models of palliative care that build community resilience, normalize death and 
mobilize community resources to support the dying and their carers. 
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• Collaboration - the adoption of whole of system approaches – to co-investment through the use 

of pooled budgets and/or joint use of community capital and infrastructure, strategic 
procurement approaches, working across the spectrum of care that bring together all key players 
in co-design and development; implementation and integration; measurement, monitoring and 
reporting stages – recognizing shared responsibilities  within a framework of collective impact 
and individual accountabilities 

• Consideration of a healthy communities approach encompassing an emphasis on health 
prevention strategies, community resilience/capacity building approaches and their contributions 
to health and wellbeing outcomes. 

• Consideration of models of best practice team-based chronic disease management (CDM) with an 
emphasis on the co-creation of health (consumer and health professional collaboration), an 
emphasis on keeping people well and out of hospital, best use of primary health care (PHC) and 
locals service networks, and care as close to home as possible, together with the ability to 
leverage innovation e.g.: Patient Centred Medical Home developments and/or the introduction 
of accountable care organisations. 

• Performance framework – the development of a hierarchy of outcome measures and 
comprehensive minimum data sets that span patient, service, sector and system performance, 
associated recording and reporting requirements, and the monitoring of outcomes and benefits 
achieved over time.   

• Effective and timely feedback loops are important to the health of the individual and the service 
system alike – currently there is no whole of system learning from unwarranted variation, 
avoidable harm and the disutility of care (which accounts for 10-15% of health expenditure) nor 
the identification of areas in which clinical and/or and systemic improvement could be made.   

• Patient registers – Effective, whole of system data collection and reporting frameworks  
• Collective impact and shared governance – the adoption of a shared approach, encompassing 

strategic partnerships and shared governance across the human service system. 
 
Current opportunities to adopt such an approach include: 

• Mental Health Regional Plan – led by ACT PHN in partnership with ACT Health, consideration is 
being given to the development of a person centred outcomes framework – this will inform a 
strategic approach to the development of the regional plan and development of services to 
better meet community needs and aspirations  

• Heart Failure Care initiative – the PHN funded innovation has recently published a heart failure 
specific and consumer focused outcomes framework, indicator set and minimum data set and the 
recommendation made that an associated whole of system and integrated patient register 
should be developed to measure and monitor patient and population level outcomes.  This 
approach has been modelled on evidence of best practice chronic disease management and 
could easily be replicated across other chronic conditions. 

• Human Services - ACT Government could consider how it makes best use of Human Service 
Blueprint related activity and the work of the human service cluster directorates to develop and 
progress a values based commissioning approach in partnership with ACT PHN and other 
interested strategic partners. 

c. The sources and interaction of health financing in the ACT including: (Q2) 

There is no real transparency of the full cost of care due to the current siloed approach and lack of 
the lack of a whole systems approach.  This often leads to confusion and misinformation on service 
costs and provides limited ability to benchmark and compare cost efficiency. 
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Public funds and services should be targeted to address the needs of low SES and vulnerable 
populations.   

The ACT population is considered relatively affluent, it has the high level of disposable income and 
private health insurance coverage but the lowest level of utilisation of such funds. Consumers 
contribute to health system funding through private health insurance and out-of-pocket payments. 
As private co-payment gaps increase, patients will be less likely to utilise their private health 
insurance which may place increasing pressure on public hospital and health services. 

The introduction of bundled payments (a proxy for personal health budgets) as a core element of 
the Commonwealth Health Care Home initiative could better fund primary health care for people 
living with chronic and complex needs, drive system efficiency and reduce the overall cost of care. 

Consideration could be given to the reimbursement of clinically appropriate lower costs procedures 
carried out in the outpatient setting.  In the NHS (UK), procedures done in the outpatient setting 
attract more funding than similar procedures performed as an inpatient. This relieves pressures on 
in-patient beds and waiting times 

d. The impact on health financing of: (Q4 and 5) 

Population growth and demographic transitions - Given population growth and demographic 
transitions including increases in our ageing population and levels of chronic conditions, together with 
the changing nature of our communities at a subregional level consideration should be given the 
development of community based clusters of integrated/shared/stepped care, that are predominantly 
GP led, and wrap services around consumers and communities. 

Building on the comments above re: care as close to the home as possible, both primary and 
secondary care sectors could work on health pathways underpinned by shared care arrangements 
for hospital avoidance for patients with long term conditions. 

In addition, ACT Health could look to: 
• Strengthen access to non-medical interventions that address the root causes of ill health, for 

example, the provision of social workers in general practice to facilitate access for social care 
services in a timely and responsive manner – addressing social needs as a primary preventive 
measure. 

• Invest in staff and maximise the use of current resources/assets before investing in new capital 
and infrastructure e.g.: extending OPD/clinic/health centre hours to increase capacity and make 
best use of current resources, extending the scope of practice of health professionals and 
services offered, collocating and/or integrating services 

• Improve the care of the elderly by adopting innovative GP led and community based health 
services that reach into residential aged care facilities (RACFs) to better support people with 
multiple chronic conditions and complex needs.  For example, the Geriatric Rapid Acute Care 
Evaluation (GRACE) model is based on collaborative arrangements between hospital staff, GPs, 
Residential Aged Care Facilities, ACT Ambulance Service, RADAR services and Palliative Care 
Services. Introduced in mid-2017 by Calvary Public Hospital (Bruce) and sponsored by Capital 
Health Network through the ACT PHN Programme, this trial is already demonstrating positive 
outcomes i.e.: reducing avoidable Emergency Department presentations by providing in-reach 
services to RACFs for early intervention and treatment; fast tracking assessment and treatment 
for residents who are transported to the Emergency Department and reducing the average length 
of stay for residents who are admitted patients.   
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Technology advancements and health innovation - Fully integrated IT systems that facilitate 
information sharing across health professionals and access to services are a prerequisite to clinically 
safe, effective and efficient health and care systems.  

Digital technologies have the potential to lower costs whilst increasing quality and convenience of 
care.  Telehealth could be adopted across the region – improving access to care whilst reducing the 
opportunity cost to consumers associated with visits to health providers and often unnecessary 
waits. 

Clinical information systems operating in the ACT at the current time are considered fragmented and 
do not support comprehensive care or effective information exchange. Canberra and Calvary 
hospitals and NSW services use different clinical information systems, which lead to duplication of 
information and workload and lead to potential delays in the delivery of care.   

Better connectivity and information sharing is vital to improving efficiency.  There should be 
significant investment in this area. Confirmation of the ACT Digital Health strategy is welcomed.  
The completion and implementation of My Health Record within the ACT should facilitate more 
efficient and safe care for patients, data collection for audit/benchmarking purposes, as well as for 
research.  This will be a particular advantage for the care of people with chronic diseases and co-
morbid conditions who have multiple and often complex needs and require multidisciplinary care. 

The introduction of visible appointments systems for out-patient clinics would promote consumer 
choice and control and allow individuals the opportunity to select and co-ordinate appointments – 
theoretically this could reduce the Did Not Attend rates and wait list times, thereby enhancing 
productivity and reducing waste.  

e. The relationship between hospital financing and primary, secondary and community care, 
including the interface with the National Disability Insurance Scheme and residential aged care 

Whilst arguably the right thing to do, the introduction of personalised budgets for people living with 
a disability and older people adds another dimension to human service system financing and service 
inefficiency.  The length of time it takes to assess individual needs, develop personal plans, select 
service providers and subsequently receive such services can often lead to bed blocking and 
increased hospital costs. This is typically the case for those patients whose needs have not been 
adequately identified and managed in the community or whose condition has declined suddenly and 
dramatically. 

Investment in the community based nurse practitioners (health), social workers (social) and care 
coordinators and system navigators – attached to patients and/or respective GPs/general practices 
alike, could potentially ensure holistic patient needs are identified early and associated referrals 
made/assessments conducted in a timelier manner. As a result services would be put in place that 
better support and sustain individuals in their home and reduce the likelihood of clinical decline and 
need for hospitalisation. In this scenario relationships developed between patients and these critical 
health and care professionals could accelerate the processing time of patient reviews and referrals 
for reassessment if needs increase. 

Investment in aged care related services (e.g.: GP led in reach services) could provide cost savings 
over the longer terms.  As mentioned above, the GRACE Service, currently piloted by Calvary 
Hospital is demonstrating early successes with a number of Residential Caged Care residents 
diverted from the Emergency Department and appropriate community based interventions provided 
to address health and care needs.   
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f. Funding the future capital needs of the health system in the ACT (Q6) 

If investment is to be made in health care assets these should be focused on: 
• Data warehousing, digital health and IT capability, effective information exchange 
• Workforce development and culture change. 

With regard to capital infrastructure - ACT Government would benefit from the co-design and 
development of a master plan – maximising what currently exists before considering the need for 
more.  

If however increased capital infrastructure was deemed to be appropriate, this decision should be 
informed by: 
• confirmation of future community(ies) health and care need(s) and demands for services 
• a whole of system model of integrated care that focuses on delivering care as close to the 

community as possible (i.e.: the adoption of a place based approach to community health and 
care needs) that enables and supports localised service networks in both the in-hours and after-
hours periods, spanning primary and community, urgent (not emergency), ambulatory (not 
secondary/tertiary inpatient care), sub-acute and residential care 

• the mapping of current health and community based services and consideration of whether these 
services fit within the integrated whole of system model of care or if alternatives are required 

• the mapping of whole of system infrastructure and determination of whether facilities are 
considered fit for purpose and continue to enable the integrated whole of system model of care, 
or rather, could be adapted/developed to better suit, and if not, decommissioned and/or an 
alternative considered. 

Arguably, only Emergency department(s), specialist diagnostic, secondary and tertiary in patient 
services should be centralised to enhance the quality and safety of clinical care whilst delivering 
economies of scale and efficiencies.  (Clearly changes in activity based funding will prompt 
consideration of current cost and efficiency and the level of contribution ACT Health is capable of 
making with regard to the cost of care). 

It is anticipated that the Territory Wide Health Service Plan and associated Specialist Services Plans 
will inform such deliberations, together with consideration of alternative business and funding 
models.   

Alternatives to current capital funding models include for example, the procurement of facilities 
and/or infrastructure only (with the direct employment of staff who operate in and the provision of 
public services from such facilities) and use of Private Finance Initiatives including Public/Private 
Partnerships encompassing design, build, supply, fit, manage, , service and maintain components (or 
aspects there-of).  Expert guidance on these would clearly be required and associated business cases 
tested from a whole of life/whole of system value from money perspective to ensure best use is 
made of taxpayer contributions.  

g. Any other relevant matter. 

In conclusion, there is opportunity for ACT Government and CHN another funders (jurisdictional and 
federal) to work in collaboration to maximise the benefit of the whole health and care system to 
achieve the quadruple aims of better health better care, an optimised workforce and best value 

However, critical operating frameworks are missing from the shared operating environment: 
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• A health and wellbeing outcomes framework based on a joint needs assessment that specifies 

collectively what all players in the local health and care system are trying to achieve 
• A framework for integrated care that ties all players together to enhance the consumer and carer 

experience across the spectrum of care (health and social) with a view to delivering person 
centred care whilst optimising personal and community health outcomes 

• A shared strategic procurement framework that supports both of the above and does not limit 
service provision to the current public health infrastructure but maximises the use of total health 
and care funding opportunities, resources and assets 

• A flexible funding framework that promotes and sponsors innovation and mixed method funding 
to shift the emphasis from: 
- activity to prevention and better health outcomes 
- the current blanket approach to care to person centred care – the identification of risk and 

level of patient activation and the tailoring of the service offer to address such needs – 
building consumer capacity to co-create health in partnership with clinicians and community 
capacity to care 

- the predominance of specialist lead and hospital based interventions to GP led and 
community based shared care arrangements (keeping people well and out of hospital)  

- payment for poor performance to payment for quality and a great consumer experience 
across the spectrum of care including the significance of transitions of care 

- siloed and inflexible funding streams to pooled budgets and shared risk to achieve public 
value.  

Critical infrastructure missing from the shared operating environment includes: 
• A fully integrated, end to end, patient information and sharing system that enables 

comprehensive and continuous care 
• Regional data warehouse and analytics capability (including for example the development of 

patient registers e.g.: Heart Failure Care register) that both: 
- informs point in time clinical decision making and provides data necessary to monitor 

progress, outcomes (results achieved) 
- provides management information on variance and results and over time qualifies benefits 

achieved.  
 
We look forward to learning the outcome of the Inquiry.  If in the meantime you require any further 
information please feel free to contact me directly. 

Yours faithfully 

 

Gaylene Coulton 
Chief Executive  
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